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Abstracct
The effe
fects of arsenic (As) on Eleochharis macrostacchya, Shoenopleectus americanuus and Baccharris salicifolia were
w
investigaated in a greenh
house study. Thhe measured chaaracteristics in thhe plant behavioor were: As toleerance (growth and
a
reproducction) and its acccumulation. Plannts were grown for
f a period of 10
1 weeks in arsennic-contaminateed soil and waterr, at
five diffferent As concen
ntrations (1.0. 2.0, 3.0, 4.0 and 5.0
5 mg/l). E. maacrostachya and S. americanus behaved
b
as tolerrant
plant wiith the highest biomass
b
growth rate and arsenicc uptake (up to 795
7 mg/kg). A symbiotic
s
association of plant root
r
with greeen algal speciess was observed in
i both plants. Arsenic
A
translocaation factors (TF
F) ranged from 0.4
0 to 8.96 in waater
(hydropoonic) and from 0.1 to 4.8 in soiil. B. salicifolia showed the higghest (TF), but the
t greatest dam
mage in plants. This
T
researchh confirms the caapability of E. macrostachya andd S. americanus in arsenic phytooremediation.
Introdu
uction
Arsenic (As) contamin
nation has receiived widespreadd
h
toxicity to plants, animalss
attentionn owing to its high
and huumans. In parrticular As coontamination inn
groundw
water has becom
me a crucial envvironmental andd
health problem in so
ome parts of the world ass
ndia, China and Mexico (Miltonn
Bangladdesh, Vietnam, In
et al., 2005). Huang et al. (2004) show
wed that the Ass
hyperacccumulating ferns Pteris vittaata and Pteriss
cretica were
w
very effecctive in removinng As from thee
water inn a hydroponicc system. A reecent study hass
investigaated the As accu
umulation potenntial of Prosopiss
sp. (Haqque et al, 2009)). The need for plant species too
sustain growth at contaaminated sites is one of manyy
phytorem
mediation limitaations. Thus, seelection of plant
species for phytoremed
diation is an ongoing
o
process.
e
uptakee
Plant biiomass productiion and plant elemental
are twoo key factors for successful application off
phytorem
mediation (Reeeves and Bakker, 2000). E.
E
macrostaachya, S. ameriicanus y B. saliicifolia are threee
species of native plan
nts in the statee of Chihuahuaa
Mexico,, that have beeen reported as arsenic tolerant
(Alarcónn et al 2009). The
T objectives of this researchh
were to determine the impacts
i
of As toxicity
t
on plant
biomass and growth of E.
E macrostachyaa, S. americanuss
and B. salicifolia;
s
and determine the capacity
c
of thesee
plants onn arsenic uptakee.
Materiaals and Methodss
Experim
ment setup
The expperiment was peerformed considdering the plantss
exposuree to 5 different arsenic concentrrations (1.0, 2.0,
3.0, 4.00 and 5.0mg/ll) and tap waater as control
(0.016m
mg/l). The experiiment was carried out with soil
(sandy loam) as plan
nts support annd without soil
(hydropoonic conditions,, without nutriennts). At the endd

t total arsenic concentrationn in
of the experiment, the
plantss and soil was quuantified.
p
growth
Effectts of arsenic conncentrations on plants
To determine
d
the efffect of arsenicc concentration on
plant growth, three plants
p
were randdomly selected and
a
the siize of the roots and shoots weree measured in each
pot, for
f each level of As concentratioon (90 plants). Each
plant was measured from the main apex
a
of the roott to
t crown to thee main apex of the
the crrown and from the
shoott. All plants werre carefully preppared and weighhed
at thee beginning annd the end of the experimentt to
determ
mine plants biom
mass.
Arsennic quantificationns in plants and soil
The plants
p
were harrvested after 10 weeks of grow
wth,
separaated into stem and
a roots, oven--dried at 60°C, and
a
then ground
g
into pow
wder. Soil and plant
p
samples were
w
digestted in a microwaave oven and annalyzed for total As,
using an inductively coupled plasm
ma optical emisssion
spectrrophotometer (IC
CP-OES).
Resullts
At the end of the expperiment, S. am
mericanus presennted
h
arsenic accumulation with a maxim
mum
the highest
conceentration of 795.11mg/kg (Figure 1).

Figurre 1.-Total arseenic concentratiion (mg/kg) in E.
macroostachya, S. am
mericanus and B.
B salicifolia after
growiing for 10 weekss in hydroponic conditions.

Another interesting feature of the present study, was the
symbiotic association between E. macrostachya and S.
americanus roots with some green algal species. In spite
of high arsenic concentrations, the growth of these socalled symbiotic algae could not be inhibited. Thus, the
algal biomass was also analyzed to know the total
arsenic concentration; it was shown that arsenic was
also accumulated in the algal biomass (381mg/kg). B.
salicifolia did not show this association.

Table 2 .- Effect of As concentration on plant biomass
and growth of E. macrsotachya, S. americanus and B.
salicifolia using soil as medium of support.
Growth
As treatment
(cm)
(mgAs/l)
Biomass(g)
TF
112
Control(0.016)
65.96
0.57
64
1.0
58.81
0.39
100
2.0
32.97
1.64
49
3.0
95.71
1.86
93
4.0
65.98
0.79
75
5.0
84.19
0.99
76
Control(0.016)
86.26
0.32
75
1.0
158.63
1.34
45
2.0
110.20
0.07
85
3.0
155.76
0.10
90
4.0
149.12
0.47
61
5.0
191.28
1.73
31
Control(0.016)
17.63
0.22
31
1.0
19.65
3.31
41
2.0
26.97
4.79
3
3.0
18.06
0.21
32
4.0
15.21
0.54
50
5.0
33.10
2.05

Conclusions
The analyzed plants have a higher susceptibility to As
toxicity under hydroponic conditions.
E. macrsotachya and S. americanus have a high arsenic
tolerance. The symbiotic association of plant root with
green algal species could be an explanation for the
greatest arsenic tolerance. Both species could be use in
rhizofiltration and phytostabilization techniques for the
remediation of contaminated water.

B. salicifolia

S. americanus

E. macrostachya

E. macrostachya and B. salicifolia showed cellular
tissue damage (chlorosis and necrosis) in their
aboveground biomass after three weeks of being
subjected to arsenic concentrations above 2.0mg/l.
During the time of the experiment, in all arsenic
concentrations, S. americanus showed no evidence of
physical damage to cell tissue or limitation on
reproduction or growth. Translocation factor, plant
biomass and plant growth are presented in table 2.

Discussions
During the experiment, S. americanus and E.
macrostachya decreased their ability to absorb arsenic
at arsenic concentrations upper to 4.0 mg/l (Figure 1).
This fact could be attributed to a plants defense
mechanism to avoid damage of cellular tissue. E.
macrostachya behaved as traslocator at arsenic
concentrations above 2mg/l, which agrees with the
detection of the damage in the cellular tissue, observed
in the aboveground biomass. Both plants, developed
longer roots at higher arsenic concentrations, while B.
salicifolia had an opposite behavior.
B. salicifolia had the highest TF in both soil and water
(4.79 and 8.96 respectively), but the greatest damage in
plants. This plant showed the lowest growth and arsenic
uptake. Other plants like Arundo donax, a tall perennial
cane growing in damp soils, either fresh or moderately
saline presented a TF of 4.93 when was subject to
arsenic concentration of 1.0mg/l (Mirza et al., 2010).
The plant is an As traslocator as B. salicifolia, but A.
donax doesn’t present any damage.
E. macrostachya and S. americanus showed TF <1 in
most of the concentrations of As tested, which is typical
of non-hyperaccumulator plants.
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